October 2014 Maloney Magnet PTO Meeting Minutes
October 1, 2014
Officers Carol, Rebecca, Kimberly, and Allison
Total Number of Members/Teachers Present: 24

Meeting called to order at 6:30pm
Old Business
1)Box Tops must be submitted by November 3rd!!
2)Coke Rewards we have 5510 points to buy things for the school
3)Mixed Bags-we made $4062. Orders can be picked up Wednesday October 22nd 3-5:30pm or they
can be picked up at Game Night!!
4)Book Fair-We earned $371 in Scholastic Dollars. We made $1856.85. For those children that do not
have the resources to buy a book one was provided for them by the PTO.
5)Lyman Orchards-Orders were due October 17th, but can be turned in as late as the 22nd. Pies will
come in on the 20th of November. They will need to be picked up that day as we don't have the freezer
space at the school.
6)Picture Day was a great success thanks to Rogue Photography!! Makeup date to be decided. Rogue
will also be making the Memory Book again this year for 5th graders at no cost to the students!!

Principals Report-Mrs. Bakewell
1)September PBIS raffle gave the students with most paw prides to win things such as lunch with the
principal or helping out in younger class rooms. October students can win extra recess!
2)Student Council is starting up again. Students can now run for office. They will be making signs and
preparing speeches to say after the morning announcements. Election Day is October 28th.

Treasurers Report
1)We have $20,359 which is before checks clear so more like $16,365. This does not include picture day
and pies. We also discussed what this money gets used for such as $150 goes to each class room (there

are 30 total). Also we cover the t-shirts for field day, gifts for teacher appreciation day, and activities
such as the craft and movie nights.
2)We all voted on a scanner for receipts which costs $179 which was approved.
New Business
1)October 22 is Craft night/Game night-We are looking for volunteers!! There will be 25 educational
games, separated by age, that will be sold for $10-$12 and the PTO gets 50% of profits. The night will
include $25 basket raffled off each session. 6 different craft items and the most creative wins a prize.
Also there will be a candy apple making station.
2)Maloney Gives Thanks Movie Night- Will be on November 21st and the movie is to be decided. We are
deciding on whether families will bring a canned good or something else.
3)Kids Go Shopping will be December 15-19th. We will be buying the items we are selling instead of
using a company! We realize that not all families choose to participate in Kids Go Shopping but for
those who are unable to participate due to financial reasons we discussed different ways to help.
4)Some parents had the idea of making crafts and donating them for the Kids Go Shopping or selling at
open house.
5)Winter Craft Night-Date to be decided. Looking at January.

New Ideas
1)Package for troops-each class will adopt 1 troop. Mrs. Bakewell wants the Student Council involved in
this.

The next PTO meeting will be held on November 20th at 6:30pm in the Community Room
Meeting finished at 7:44pm

